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Dear Parent/carer 

I hope that you and your family are well and are managing to find time to relax and enjoy the 

summer break now that the restrictions imposed during lockdown are easing. 

As you are fully aware this has been an unprecedented year with the closure of schools and changes 

to SQA exams and we understand that this may have caused worry for you and your child. However, 

today is results day and we are still here to offer help and support should your child’s results not 

quite be as anticipated. 

Changes to Pathway 

Now that your child has their results they may wish to discuss changing the courses they have 

chosen for next session. If they would like to discuss this then they should complete the Form at: 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKbSkJluAI7NErqfU

SIlGDOBUQTJaUU0zWEEwNkdRUU9JTkhBTjk4TkpFWC4u (Please note they will need to be logged in 

to Glow to access and complete the Form). 

The form can also be accessed using this QR code: 

 

Later this week someone from the school will be in touch with your child to invite them in to discuss 

their pathway. You are more than welcome to attend with your child. Interviews will take place with 

Ms Loudon or Mr Shankland from Monday 10 Aug – Wednesday 12 Aug. 

Requests for Appeals 

If your child did not achieve the results they anticipated and wish to enquire about a potential 

appeal for a subject then they should complete the Form at 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKcsxgDdyUBhLmA

_MQ2OXyZNUMEpUSjVTV0xDOVM1NFAzQ0czVUg4MkpXUS4u (Again they will need to be logged in 

to Glow to access and complete the Form).  

You can also access this form using this QR code: 

 

Any request for an Appeal will be given due consideration. Many factors will be taken into account 

when considering whether an appeal is appropriate and the outcome of our decision regarding all 

appeals will be explained to your child on their return to school next week. 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKbSkJluAI7NErqfUSIlGDOBUQTJaUU0zWEEwNkdRUU9JTkhBTjk4TkpFWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKbSkJluAI7NErqfUSIlGDOBUQTJaUU0zWEEwNkdRUU9JTkhBTjk4TkpFWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKcsxgDdyUBhLmA_MQ2OXyZNUMEpUSjVTV0xDOVM1NFAzQ0czVUg4MkpXUS4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=oyzTzM4Wj0KVQTctawUZKcsxgDdyUBhLmA_MQ2OXyZNUMEpUSjVTV0xDOVM1NFAzQ0czVUg4MkpXUS4u
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Over the coming days we will continue to put any relevant information on our school website, school 

App and Twitter however, if you have any specific queries or require further support then please 

contact the school office by email at enter general enquiries email and someone will respond as 

soon as possible. 

Yours sincerely 

 

Ms T Loudon 

Headteacher 


